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ABSTRACT 
 

 This study was designed to examine the antifungal activity of Lactobacillus 
Plantarum DSMZ 20191 on a variety of molds which normally contaminated the fish 

diet and my cause it`s deterioration and also affect it's shelf life. We used different 
concentration of the antifungal metabolites (1,2,3,4 and 5 ml/100g of the fish diets) to 
demonstrate it`s role in inhibition of fungal growth during storage of fish diets. 
According to our study Lb. plantarum DSMZ 20191exhibit high activity against 
Aspergillus sp. which contaminated animal fish diet especially at concentration of 5%, 
while in plant diet the antifungal activity against  Aspergillus sp., Fusarium sp. and 
Penicillum sp.was lower. Finally the activity against Aspergillus sp. and Fusarium sp.in 
mixed fish diet was moderate.In conclusion LAB can be used in biopreservation due 
to their antifungal activity against a variety of molds which contaminate different food 
and feed and can cause serious deterioration and this can eliminate the use of 
chemical preservatives.  
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INTRODUCTION 
 

 Food and feed spoiling moulds and yeasts cause great economic 
losses worldwide. Furthermore, the presence of moulds with the concomitant 
production of allergenic spores and possibly mycotoxins makes them serious 
potential health hazards (Pitt and Hocking, 1999). Aflatoxins, part of a large 
group called mycotoxins, are toxic substances produced as a result of mold 
growing on grain, feedstuff and other foods. Mycotoxigenic fungi such as 
Fusarium and Penicillium are serious hazard for human health (Dalie et al., 
2009). Filamentous moulds and yeasts are common spoilage organisms of 
food products as stored crops, bread and feed such as hay and silage 
(Bullerman, 1977).  During the last years there has been a growing interest in 
biopreservation to prevent spoilage and extend the shelf life of foods (Stiles, 
1996). The reduction of mould and yeast growth in food and feed production 
and storage is thus of primary importance and there is great interest in 
developing efficient and safe strategies for this purpose. The application of 
biopreservation has received much attention in recent years. Lactic acid 
bacteria (LAB) are known to produce different antimicrobial compounds and 
are important in the biopreservation of food and feed, Lindgren and 
Dobrogosz (1990) and (Messens and de Vuyst, 2002). LAB are of special 
interest as biopreservation organisms since they have a long history of use in 
food and are ‘generally regarded as safe’ organisms. Their preserving effect 
mainly relates to the production of organic acids, i.e. lactic and acetic acid 
(Stiles, 1996), but bacteriocins, produced by some strains, are also of 
importance (Dodd and Gasson,1994). The majority of the large numbers of 
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reports on antimicrobial activity of LAB have focused on antibacterial effects 
(Dodd and Gasson, 1994) while reports on antifungal effects are few. 
Lavermicocca et al., (2000) reported on the production of the antifungal 
compounds phenyllactic acid and 4-hydroxyphenyllactic acid by a 
sourdough Lactobacillus plantarum strain. In addition, bacteriocin-like 
substances and other low molecular mass compounds produced by LAB 
have been reported as antifungal (Niku-paavola et al., 1999) and (Okkeret al., 
1999). Lactobacillus coryniformis strain Si3 can produce a proteinaceous 
antifungal compound (Magnusson and Schnurer, 2001).Strom et al., (2002) 
also identified antifungal cyclic dipeptides from a silage L. 
plantarum strain.The application of LAB with the simultaneous control of 
factors that affect the fungal growth can help to minimize food spoilage, (Belal 
et al., 2013). The aim of this study is to demonstrate the role of lactic acid 
bacteria in inhibition of fungal growth due to the production of many antifungal 
metabolites which can be extracted and used in biopreservation of fish diets 
during 90 days of storage. 
  

MATERIALS AND METHOD 
Culture:- 
 The investigated bacterial strain (Lactobacillus plantarum DSMZ 20191) 
was obtained from the collection of food Science Department, Faculty of 
Agriculture,Ain Shams University, Egypt. The culture re activated on MRS broth 
medium. 
Production of the antifungal metabolite(s):- 
 The bacterial strain was cultivated on 2000 ml of de Man, Rogosa and 
Sharpe (MRS)(de Man et al., 1960) broth medium divided into 20 flask, each 
containing 100 ml and inoculated with 2%  of the bacterial cell suspension, then 
incubated at 
32° C for 48h. 
Extraction of antifungal metabolite(s):- 
 A cell free extract was obtained   by    centrifugation at (10.000 xg at 4°C 
for 20 min) the extract was adjusted to pH 7.0 by means of 1M NaOH to exclude 
the effect of organic acids. The extract then filtrated through a 0.2 mm pore size 
cellulose acetate filter (Schilllinger and Luke, 1989). The extract then dialyzed for 
12h  and added to the fish diet by volume of  (1-2-3-4 and 5ml/100 g of the fish 
diet and then the different diets were stored in sterilized plastic bags at 4°C.                                                            
Testing of antifungal activity:- 
 The activity was investigated by using the pour plate method using 
potato dextrose agar medium (PDA), in which serial dilution was carried out 
using 0.8% Nacl sterilized saline solution and only dilution of 10

4
 was selected for 

total fungal count in each volume Volumes of the antifungal metabolites then 1ml 
of this dilution was used for testing the antifungal activity, then the plates were 
incubated at 32° C for 3 days. The total count of fungal colonies was then carried 
out for different plates.                                                                        
The experimental feeds :- 
 Three diets were formulated, the first diet was the dietary protein derived 
mostly from animal sources (fish meal, meat meal, bone meal and poultry by 
product meal).The second diet was derived from plant sources (soybean meal, 
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sunflower meal and corn gluten meal. Finally the third diet was a mixture of 
animal and plant. 
Preparation of diets: 
 All ingredients were prepared by successive grinding through a 
commercial feed grinder (1/ 16 mesh), without any additional heat. Before mixing 
we add different concentrations of the antifungal supernatant (1, 2, 3, 4 and 5%) 
to all diets. Then diets were mixed mechanically by horizontal mixer, the feed 
mixture was processed into a California pellet meal (CPM) machine.  

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Demonstration of antifungal activity 
 Penicillum and Aspergillus species have been reported as spoilage 
organisms during storage of food and feeds and Fusarium species are often 
found on cereal grains, where they might produce mycotoxins (Filtenborg et 
al., 1996). Studies on the effect of LAB on fungi are complicated by the fact 
that some fungi are sensitive to the normal by products of lactic acid bacteria 
(LAB) metabolism, most notably lactic and acetic acids (Bonesteroo et al., 
1993). In our study we avoided the effect of organic acids to demonstrate the 
effect of low molecular weight pertinacious antifungal metabolitesfound in the 
extract produced by Lactobacillus plantarum DSMZ 20191 against moulds 
contaminated plant animal and mixed fish diet. 
 Fig. (1) demonstrate antifungal activity of Lactobacillus plantarum 
DSMZ 20191 against moulds contaminated animal fish diet. According to 
microscopic examination the isolated moulds are belonging only to 
Aspergillus sp. At Zero time (A) the antifungal activity was estimated, at 1% it 
was recorded (75%), while the concentrations of (2, 3, 4, and 5%) were 
recorded activity of 100%. The antifungal activity at 15 and 30 days of 
storage, (B) was recorded the same results, at 1% of our extract the activity 
was (72%), also the activity at 2% recorded (78%). Finally the antifungal 
activity at (3-4 and 5%) recorded 100%. After 45 days,(C) the antifungal 
activity was decreased to recorded at 1% (68 %), on the other hand the 
activity at 2% was (70%). Finally the activity at 4 and 5% was recorded 100%. 
Moreover, after 60 days of storage, (D) further decrease in activity was 
recorded. The activity at 1% was (66%), while at 2% it was (70%). Finally at 
the concentrations of 3-4 % the activity recorded (73%), (75%) and at 
concentration of 5% the activity was 100%. The antifungal activity after75 
days, (E) recorded more decrease at 1% it was (63%), while at 2% it was 
(67%) furthermore the activity recorded (74%), (77%) and (81%) for 3-4 and 
5% respectively. Finally at 90 days of storage, (F) the antifungal activity recorded 
(61%).LAB are well known for their antifungal activity, which is related to the 
production of a variety of compounds including acids, alcohols, carbon dioxide, 
diacetyl, hydrogen peroxide, bacteriocines  and cyclic peptide (Gerez et al., 2009). 
These compounds were added to several foods in order to conserve them from 
food-    borne and spoilage organisms (El-Ziney and Debevere, 1998).                               
 The plant fish diet is highly contaminated by moulds and the isolated 
molds were belonging to Aspergillus sp., Fusarium sp. and Penicillium sp. Fig.2 (A) 
demonstrating that, the activity at 1% was (38%)at Zero time, by increasing the 
volume to 2%, the antifungal activity was raised to (45%). Additionally the activity at 
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(3,4 and 5%) was 50, 41 and 48% respectively. After that, the results at 15 and 30 
days (B), were the same, at the start the activity was (45%) at 1%, then it was 
recorded (53%) at 2%. The activity at 3% was (58%), on the other hand the activity 
at 4 and 5% was (64%) and (77%). Decrease in activity toke place after 45 days 
(C) and it was (35%) at 1%. At 2% the activity up to (44%), moreover the activity at 
3, 4 and 5% was (53%), (66%) and (75%) respectively. The activity was little 
decreased after 60 days (D) and recorded at 1% (36%). As noted from the Fig. the 
antifungal activity was increased to (44%) at 2%, the activity again increased to 
(52%) at 3%. Finally the activity at 4 and 5% was (61%), (73%) respectively. There 
was a little decrease in activity after 75 days of diet storage (E) and the activity 
recorded at 1% (34%) , and at 2% (41%). By increasing the concentration to 3%, 
the activity raised to (50%). Furthermore the activity at 4 and 5% increased to 
(54%) and (70%) respectively. After 90 days of storage, (F) the activity recorded 
(33% ) at 1%, at 2% the activity was (39%), Finally the activity at 3, 4. and 5% 
recorded (48%), (58%) and (65%) respectively .Aspergillus and Penicillium species 
are the most common spoilage fungi for many foods and feeds while Fusarium 
species are reported to attack cereal grains in the field (Samson et al., 2000).The 
antifungal activity of strain Lb. plantarum against Aspergillus sp. And fusarium sp. 
was reported by many researchers . Hikara et al., (1994) reported on the discovery 
of strain of Lb. plantarum (Lb. planetarium 601) with antifungal capabilities towards 
Fusarium sp. And Aspergillus niger.  
 Fig. (3) demonstrated the antifungal activity of  metabolites added to the 
mixed fish diet and it recorded good activity  against the  contaminants  of     
Aspergillus sp. and Fusarium sp. The activity at Zero time (A) was (40%) at 1%, by 
increasing the concentration the activity gradually increased. At 2%   the activity 
was (49%). Also at 3% the activity recorded (56%). The antifungal activity was 
(65%) and (66%) for 4 and 5% respectively. After 15 days of storage (B), the 
activity was little increased at the different concentrations and recorded (46%) at 
1%. On the other hand the activity at 2% raised to be (53%). Furthermore the 
activity at 3,4 and 5% was (61%), (66%) and (90, 87, 84, 75 and 60%) respectively.  
By time the activity was little decreased after 30 days (C) and still as it was after 45 
days. The activity at 1% was (44%), while the activity at 2% recorded (50%), the 
activity further increased to (53%), (58%) and (68%) for 3, 4 and 5%. After 60 days 
(D), the activity decreased to (42%) at 1% and it was (48%), (51%) and (56%) at 2, 
3, 4%. Moreover the activity at 5% was (66%). On the other hand the activity  little 
down again at 75 and 90 days (E), at 1% the activity was (40%), the activity at 2% 
up to (46%), at 3, 4 and 5% the activity was (49 %),  (55%) and (62%).  From the 
previous results we can say that our tested bacterium relatively exhibited high 
antifungal activity against molds contaminated mixed fish diet at Zero and 15 days, 
then the activity slightly decreased by time but we can considered it good activity at 
high concentration of the antifungal extract. The use of protein-like compounds are 
preferred over the use of acids because their activity is present over a wide range 
of pH and they are heat stable (Muhialdin et al., 2011). Lavermicocca et al., (2000) 
could isolated a metabolite from Lb. plantarum strain 21Bwhich exhibited abroad 
spectrum activity against Aspergillus flavus and Aspergillus niger. In a related study 
carried out by Latilla et al., (2002) they studied the antifungal potential Lb. 
plantarum strain (E98) against Fusarium sp.The results indicated that Lb.plantarum 
cell free extracts were effective against fusarium sp.   
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Fig.(1): Demonstration of antifungal activity of Lactobacillus plantarum 

DSMZ 20191 against fungi contaminated animal fish diet using 
different metabolites concentrations. 

where: Ac= Control sample, A1= 1%,  A2=  2%, 
A3= 3%, A4= 4% and  A5=5%       
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Fig.(2): Demonstration of antifungal activity of Lactobacillus plantarum 

DSMZ 20191 against fungi contaminated plant fish diet by using 
different metabolites concentrations. 

Where: Pc= control, P1= 1%, P2= 2%, P3=3%, P4=4%and P5= 5% 
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Fig.(3): Demonstration of antifungal activity of Lactobacillus plantarum 

DSMZ 20191 against fungi contaminated mixed fish diet by 
using different metabolites  concentrations. 

 Where: Mc= control, M1= 1%, M2= 2%, M3=3%, M4=4%and M5= 5% 
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CONCLUSION 
 
 

 Chemical preservatives and Fungicides which used to inhibit fungal 
growth and also mycotoxin production in different food and feed can be 
considered as serious potential health hazards for consumers. In addition to 
the effect of these chemicals on environment along with problems of 
microbial resistance favor the need for alternative methods in controlling 
fungal growth. Application of LAB in biopreservation of different food and feed 
is now has a very good interest. 
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اجدبعتت دعلتتإدت التتدLb. plantarum DSMZ 20191استتالل قدرتتال داقد
عتت لدالمستتالفام دلتتإداللع تت دت تتبع اادالمضتتاااادالريل تت دلتتإدالحرتت دالح تت  دلأ

د((Oreochroms  niloticusالبليإد
د الح دجابلداس رى

دكل  دالعل م,درسمدال بااد الم كل ب  ل جإ,دجامع دالس  س,دم ل.
 

  
 

 .DSMZ 20191   Lb صممتته ةمملد اسة اخمما  مديممد  تممةي يممة د ي د   ممد
plantarum في ت ونمده اعم ا امخمتدا واسدمي علي دثي ط نتو اسفط  ده استوجوةد يش ل طي عي

دؤةي إسي إد فهد واسحة تن فد د ص ح دهد. اثندء اسة اخا دم اخدمةام د   زاه تمدلفا تن است  يده 
جممم ام  حجمممم/ وزن  تمممن 511تلمممل/ 1,2,3,4,5استضمممدةد سلفط  مممده استندجممما يواخمممطا اسي د   مممد  

ط  مده فمي امعم ا اثنمدء دمز نهمد. امع ا, ستع فا تةي يمة د ةملد اسد   مزاه علمي تنم  نتمو اسف
سهممد يممة د عدس مما علممي تنمم  نتممو فط  ممده Lb. plantarum وتممن ندممدلد اسة اخمما إدضمم  سنممد  ن 

Aspergillus sp.   ي نتمد  1اسدي دلوث امع ا لاه اسد   م  اسح مواني مدصما عنمة د   مز . %
 Aspergillus sp., Fusarium sp. And Penicillium حةث دأث   دثي طي  يل ت  فط  ده

sp.   استلوثممما سفعممم ا لاه اسد   ممم  اسنيمممددي. وام مم ا فممم ن نشمممدط اسي د   مممد استضمممدة سلفط  مممده
فمي .Aspergillus  sp. and Fusarium sp     وض  دأث   تدوخمط ضمة فط  مده 

 اسنيددي استمدلط. -امع ا لاه اسد     اسح واني 
 د مما علممي إندممدي اسعة ممة تممن است  يممده د حممدتا اس  ممويمملسا  ت ننممد اخممدمةام يممة د ي د  

ده في اسحمة تمن اسفط  مده استلوثما سلعة مة تمن اممل ما تتمد  حمة تمن إخمدمةام استمواة  استضدةد سلفط 
 اسحدفظا اس  ت دل ا واخديةاسهد يدسحفظ اسح وي.


